
SUN SHINE

Couldn't Shake Mimn.
V'ou are only wastilîg your tinte and

mnine,'' said te yotong business mati to
the life assurance solicitor. '' 1 under-
stand the benefits of assuranec just as
well as yoii, and if 1 ltad any faniily-

-VNou are likely to hase at sonte tinie
or another, - said the solicitor ;-it's
just like death. Voit can never tell when
it will liappen, and t' s just as well to be
prepared for it.-

- Vel*, cali arotind wlîen youi see the
weilding annouriceient aiîd lIlI talk to
Voi

-I say it's just like deatb,'' pirsued
the solicitor. -W'e've lîad people carrn'-
ing assuranice with us who wtre cbrotiic
îîîvalids. ripe for te grint reaper at any
nionient lîollow-eyed, shattered wrecks
that you wotîld swear could never live a
îîoîîtb out-and yet they go on li% ilîg,

paying their preniiiîs regîîlarly year
atter year, and die at eighty or ninety.
On the other lia id, the yotîng and robust
are eut down in their prime. Vours
is a parallel case. judging front yotîr
personal appearance and your social
gifts-

WhM'at do you know about iny social
gifts?'- asked the yotîîîg business tian.

"I bave the honor of kuowing one
of yotir friends,'' replied the solicitor.

-He's assured in otîr coîîîpany, and hie
recomiitended me to caîl on you.''

"Tell nie bis mame. IlI get a gutt
aitd gc alter huat.''

- f hie wasn't assnred in our company'
I inight," said the sol icitor, with an ap-
preciatise smiile. '' Now, just hase pa-
tience witli me for a moiï,etit.''

-W'ell, go on and geL it oser."
''I was saying tîtat judging frein ap-

pearatîce I miiglît expeet to see that wed-
ding aîînoîîîîcement within a very short
ime, but you nîight put it off for years. '

"Tîtei, wbat's the use of botheriîîg
me iow ?

I was conîing to tîmat. If voit as-

sure îîow yonr rate will lie consider di1ý

lower.'
W'\ell, you wouldn't assure nie, ii

way. îthere's consomption iii oîr t in

ily, and two of iîiv graîid.-micles cominit
ted suicide.'"

-Tliat s tîad, -,aid the solicitor, re
flectivel:'

-I didu't mtention it at first, ' said the
young business tian. '' but yoti pres, ie
s0 bard I hîave to.

-Two graîîd tncles, eh 'iiit iirc,
the solicitor, taking up bis bat. titi(

how about the citnsuml)tiottt

'Both my parents~ (lied of i,' rel'lie&
tbe yonnig mtan, sadly. He was aliit
tu add '' before I was bonii,'' but cliu.kec
biniseif in tiiîte and said ' At an a]
age ;in tîmeir prime, you tîtiglît say. if
iL wasi' t for tîtat, and the fact Luit iii

doctor tells nie that I will base ti, iii

Arizonîa or New Mlexico-
SToo bad, Loo bad ''- said te soîlici

ton, risiîîg. - V in sorny to bave tîketi
up yoîîn titîte.-

SI always svanted to take ont soie
assurance,'' said the young mian, witha
iiielanicholy sîttile. '' I'd be glad Lu lo i
wene it not for the circnistances 1 tiiet,
ion. Good îornuing."

The solicitor sîîddenly sat dowiî ain'
pîîlled a folded paper front bis lireat
pocket. ' ' Il tell you what,'' he -aid

"Voit nake otît tbjs applicatin, anti
way. 1 tlîink I cati put iL titrongli foS
you. Vourdoctor may bemnistakeîî, voi:
know, and these hereditany Letidencie,
often juînîp a few generations. l'ii glad
itou I called. I miay bie the itteats ti

nestuning hope Lu )-ou. Shall %vu sa%
$,5, iioi0?

The yoiutg business tmai suiriic iii

lus seat and looked uncoîtîfortable.
e ll,' e said, aften a tion ent-

liesitatioti, '' I suppose lIlI bave to take
a couple of thonsaîîds. You're a hard
proposition.''

The solicitor was busily wniting, iitlî
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